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the canvas, which should have been
well washed to take out any starch
or stiffening and well dried and
stretched tight on a frame before
painting.

For clothing, which should be
porous enough to permit exhalation
of gases from tho body, the follow-
ing is good: Take two and one-ha- lf

pounds of alum and dissolve this in
ten gallons of xboiling water; then
in a separate vessel, dissolve tho
same quantity of sugar of lead in ten
gallons of water; mix the two solu-
tions; handle the cloth well in this
mixture until every part is wet with
it, then squeeze and dry it in the air
or in a warm room; then wash again
in cold water, dry, and it is fit for
use. If necessary, the cloth may be
dipped twice in the liquid, drying
each time, before being washed.
Cloth treated in this manner is said
to shed water like feathers. This is
for outer garments.

The liquid, when the alum and
lead solutions are mixed, appears
curdled. This is the result of
double decomposition, the sulphate
of lead, which is an insoluble salt,
being formed by the combination.
Tho sulphate of lead is taken up
into the fibres of the cloth, and it is
unaffected by rain or moisture, yet
the cloth is not air-tigh- t.

For hotbed canvas, several coat-
ings of boiled linseed oil, letting
each dry before the next is applied,
will do good service.

Query Box
M. C. Write to the Bureau of

Plant Industry, Washington, D. C,
for tho information asked in regard

SHE QUIT COFFEE
And Much Good Camo From It

It is hard to believe that coffee
will put a person in such a condition
as it did a woman of Apple Creek, O.
Sho tells her own story:

"I did not believe coffee caused my
trouble, and frequently said I liked
it so well I would not quit drinking
it, even if it took my life, but I was
a miserable sufferer from heart
trouble and nervous prostration for
four years.

"I was scarcely able to bo around
at all. Had no energy and did not
care for anything. Was emaciated
and had a constant pain around, my
heart until I thought I could not
endure it. I felt as though I was
liable to die any time.

"Frequently I had nervous chills
and the least excitement would drive
Bleep away, and any little noise
would upset me terribly. I was
gradually getting worse until finally,
one day, it came over me and I
asked myself what is the use a'f
being sick all the time and buying
medicine so that I could indulge
myself in coffee?

"So I thought I would see if I
could quit drinking coffee, and got
Borne Postum to help me quit. I
made it strictly according to direc-ton- s

and I want to tell you that
change was tho greatest step in my
life. It was easy to quit coffee be-
cause I had the Postum which I like
better than I liked the old coffee.
One by one the old troubles left, un-
til now I am in splendid health,
nerves steady, heart all right and
the pain all gono. Never have any
more nervous chills, don't take any
medicine, can do all my housework
and have done a great deal besides.

"My sister-in-la- w, who visited me
this summer, had been an invalid
for some time, much as I was. I got
her to quit coffee and drink Postum.
Bho gained five pounds in three
Weeks, and I never saw such a change
In anyone's health."

"There's a reason."
Ever read tho above letter? A

aew one appears from time to time.
hey are genuine, true, and foil of

human interest.

The Commoner.
to medicinal plants. I think theycan give you tho answers.

F. R. For the hardwood floors,clean by rubbing with a mixture ofequal parts of crude oil and turpen-
tine rubbing tho floor well, that nosurplus oil is left to gather lint.

Marion- - Tho most pleasing colorsfor tho sunny room are blue, or dullshades of green. Avoid reds andyellows in a sunny room.
Allie W. For tho white marksleft on the table by hot dishes, makea soft paste of salt and olive oil,

cover the spots, let stand for an houror two, then polish with a soft, dry
cloth.

G. M. When new boots refuse to
take on a polish, try rubbing them
with a little lemon juice, let dry,
and then polish in the usual way.
It is said to polish beautifully under
such treatment.

Emma S. Iron bedsteads may be
washed with soap and water and
dried, then wiped with a cloth barely
moistened with some kind of oil;
brass bedsteads, if they are laquered,
should be wiped off with a soft dry
cloth.

Where brasses are much dis-
colored, an application of salt and
vinegar is advisable, having it hot,
before applying tho usual polishes,
as the work of polishing is more
quickly performed when the brass is
clean. This is not for furniture.

Janet C. For the heavy, lifeless
pillows, hang them on the clothes
line during a heavy shower of spring
rain, leave on the line, and turn the
feathers several times by working
with the hands, and when dry they
will have new life. They should be
allowed to get thoroughly wet
through, and thoroughly dried.

Mina T. If your table is at all
presentable, use a center piece and
doilies for breakfast and luncheon,
even if made of only squares of old
table cloth, or coarse cotton. It will
wonderfully reduce your laundry
work, and the table will always look
neat. Squares of table oil cloth may
be used for the children.

Butter Sauces
Drawn Butter Sauce Put into a

perfectly clean saucepan one-ha- lf

pint of fresh, sweet milk and set
over a moderately hot fire. Put into
a pint bowl a heaping tablespoonful
of flour, one-four- th pound of sweet
butter and a saltspoonful of salt.
Work these together smoothly with
tho back of a spoon, then pour into
it, stirring all the time, half a pint
of boiling water. When perfectly
handed, stir it into the boiling milk;
let simmer for five minutes, then put
into tho sauce pitcher to servo.

Another One-four- th pound of
best fresh butter, cut up, and mixed
with about one tablespoonful of
flour; put into a porcelain-line- d

saucepan and pour over it half a
teacupful of boiling water; cover the
saucepan and set it In a large pan
with boiling water; shako tho ves-

sel containing tho mixture continu-
ally, always moving in the same way
until It is entirely melted and be-

gins to simmer; then let stand until
it bolls up, and it is done.

If the butter is put over too hot
a fire, it is oily; if the butter and
flour are not well Dienaea, me buuuu
will bo lumpy; if too much water,
it will be thin and poor; and it must
at no time bo allowed to scorch.
Milk may be used instead of water.

Requested Recipes
Floating Island Bring a quart of

milk slowly to a boil in a double
boiler and have ready tho beaten
yolks of five eggs with a cup of
granulated sugar; Just before the
milk comes to tho boiling point pour
a little over tho eggs and sugar stir-

ring all the time, then add at least
half of the remaining milk until the
mixture is thin enough to pour
easily, then put all together and re-

turn to tho double boiler to thicken,

stirring well. As soon as of a creamy
consistency, pour into a dish; do not
beat the whites until nearly ready
to serve, and then whip them very
stiff; have an open sauco pan of
water at the boiling point; drop the
beaten whites in by the spoonful;
it will swell and should be left about
two minutes to cook a little; lift out
each little "island" with a perforated
spoon, and place on top of tho cus-
tard, which should have been flav-
ored to taste while cooking, and
cooled. Set the dish in the ice box
until ready to serve, placing a tiny
bit of crimson jelly on each pile of
whites. When serving, with each
portion lift one of tho little "181:111(18"
and place on top of the custard.

Keeping Butter Fresh ilero is a
method furnished by one of our
buttermakers, who indorses it: Boil
together three gallons of water,
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half a gallon of salt, two cupfuls of
brown ugar, two tabloapoonfuls of
saltpeter; lot boil threo hours, cool
and strain into a stone jar. As tho
butter in made, it must bo workod
free from water or milk, wrapped in
clean cloths in ono pound packages;
sink tho butter into tho preparation
by weights and keep covered with
the water. Butter bo treated will
keep absolutely sweet for a long
time. (Mrs. W. It.)

For Coddled Eggs Have the eggs
porfoctly fresh and tho shells clean.
Pour over them water that is boil-
ing rapidly, and immediately draw
the pan containing them to a place
on the rango where tho water will
just keep at boiling point no
bubbles, for six minutes. Tho In-

side will bo jellied and even a weak
stomach can use fliem without any
bad effects.

Let the IDEAL Fireless Cook
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for
Roasts, bakey, Moanm. stew nml bolls to perfection. CookHtho

most dolloioiiK mi'nlHynu over tantod; make tho rood more wholo--

Komr; naves hall Hie kitchen work and rutir milw tun itioi.
No other l'lroloen Cooker retains tli heat ho perfectly -- no

other cooker Is so Hiilttwtially Imllt-- M) Iiunilxoino In
n thoroughly ofllclc.iit In operation a the II MCA!

: WnU r pealed, heat-tlh- t top--ol- ld aluminum llnlnK-cel- o-

hruU'rt Wonr Kver" Aluminum fooium? uiensiiK-perie- oi

In ulatlon Lcautl.ully flnlhhcd hardwood case, full panolH.

Try the IDEAL at Our Risk
Um It for 30 days cook your meal on ovo lor

yourself Just what It will do. Then. If not witlnflod
KNTIKHIjV MitlK'liid- - your money hack. We have
never rot found a woman who wjw wlllltnr toL'lvu UP

tho IDEAL FIUI2LKSS COO If STOVI0 after liavlnjr once loited It In horown kitchen.
OKDKIt AN IDEAL AT ONC'K. l'ay for It a little each month. If you dou.ro. Savon enough In

fuel to make tho payments. WKITJ5 TODAY Tor tho I DUAL TOOK IIOOIC, and details of our
easy payment plan. Wo want you to havo thopo Immediately. LarKtMt cooker factory In tho world
TOLEDO COOKER COMPANY, 1030 West IStuicroft St., Toledo, Ohio.

LATEST FASHIONS
FOR COMMONER READERS

jiio1

Stove Cook You

0151 LADIES' HOUSE DRESS

Sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42
inches, bust measure. It requires
6V6 yards of 3C-in- ch material for
tho 38-in- ch size.

0041 LADD3S' CORSET COVER
AND DRAWERS

Sizes, small, medium and large. It
requires 3 yards of 36-in- ch ma-

terial for tho 36-in- ch size.

0170 LADIES' DRESSING SACK

Sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42

inches, bust measure. It requires
44 yards of 36-in- ch material for
tho 38-in- ch size.

0011 GIRLS' DRESS

Sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. It
requires yards 44-in- ch 9170,

terial for tho 8-y- ear size.
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THE COMMONER will supply its readers with perfect fitting, seam
allowing patterns from tho latest Paris and New York styles. Tho
designs are practical and adapted to the homo dressmaker. Full direc-
tions how to cut and how to make the garments with each pattern.
The price of these patterns is 10 cents each, postage prepaid. Our,
largo catalogue containing tho illustrations and descriptions of over'
400 seasonable styles for ladies, misses and children, mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents. In ordering patterns give us your name,
address, pattern number and size desired.
Address THE COMMONER, Pattern Department Lincoln, Nebraska
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